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Prepared for Needle

SAMUEL MARKLE. senior in physical education. from Bellefonte,
shows a tight upper lip as two nurses prepare him for giving
blood. The nurses are, left to right, Lydia Gilmor and Mrs- Ora
Campbell.

Blood Drive Closes Today;
Many 'Walk-Ins' Needed

Officials of the campus blood drive were counting on a
large number of "walk-in" donors today to meet the drive's
600-donation goal. after a record low of 167 persons gave
blood yesterday.

Today is the last day the blood-i in agronomy from State College,
mobile unit of the Johnstown Re- ]specified that his blood be sent,
gional Blood Center of the A.meri-n either to Hungary or Austria.can Red Cross wilt be on campusl Donors have been asked to eat'
to receive donations. la light breakfast and lunch be-'

Personnel from the unit wittifore giving blood, and to avoid
process donors in the card roornlstarchY foods. Delta Delta Delta
of the Hetzel Union building fromi sorority and Kappa Kappa Gam-
-10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today. lma sorority, acting as hostesses,

Sent to Johnstown I will serve orange juice. coffee.
The blood donated at the Uni-il and doughnuts to the donors.

versity will be sent to the Johns-',
town Regional Blood Center. From Graduate Councilthere it will go to hospitals in
the Johnstown regional area, in-"Completes Planseluding the University hospital,;
upon requisition.

"Walk-in" donation:: have ac-;For HUB Dance
counted for most of the donations Plans for a semi-formal dancein past years. open only to graduate students

Facilities Good i were made Monday night by the_

In contrast to the low turnout 'Graduate Student Council.
the campus facilities for receiv- ,44 The dance will be held Dec. 14,1
ing donations are better this year, in the Hetzel Union building. No
than ever before. according to, admission will be charged.
Loren Turkey. chairman of Diet The Graduate School News-blood Program of the State C°l-li

or
letter will be distributed Friday!lege American Red Cross chapter.lSaturday, Barbara Bennett,The two-day drive is sponsorediNewsletter editor, said. Copies!by the campus unit of the State;

a r_i will be available in the Graduate;College chapter and by the "/El School office.Force Reserve Officers Training, The council also decided to in-Corps.
Of the 168 doonrs yesterday.l vestigate the possibility of co-,

116 were "walk-ins."-Sixteen ad-isponsoring the graduate lecture l
ditional "walk-in" donors were!series with the Graduate School{
rejected for medical reasons. (The next lecture will be heldi

Fifty-one of the eighty persons !Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 121 Sparks.l
scheduled to appear yesterday ac-. 1 Dr. Homer Newell Jr, director
tually showed up. Twentv-nine,of the naval research laboratory.
did not appear. i will speak on "The International

_...John DifcGitt, graduate student: Geophysical Yeat."

Chem-Phys
Will Elect
5 Members

Elections for five representa-
tives to the Chemistry and Phy-
sics Student Council will open at
3 a.m. today in the lobby of Os-
mond Laboratory.

Voting will close at 5 p.m. to-
day and will continue from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. tomorrow. Three fresh-
men, one sophomore, and one
junior will be elected.

3 Frosh to be Elected
One freshman majoring in

chemical engineering, one major-
ing in pre-medicine, and one ma-
joring in physics, science, or
chemistry will be elected.

Freshman candidates are Mi-
chael Dutko, Ronald Glou, and
Carl Smith, chemical engineering;
Stanley Haller, Irving Klein, Lar-
ry Rehrig, and Donald Gurland,
pre-medicine; and Marcia Dem-
brough, Robert Cribbs, Robert
Federoff. James Fenstermacher,
George E. Miller, and Glenn
Wilkes, physics, science, and
chemistry.

Soph Candidates Named
Sophomore candidates are Joel

Balogh and John Cummings, ma-
joring in physics. The only junior
candidate is Michael Karp, ma-
joring in chemistry.

Freshmen, sophomores, and
juniors enrolled in the College
of Chemistry and Physics are eli-
gible to vote. Students must pre-
sent their matriculation cards be-
fore voting.

Thesis Show
Cast Named
By Director

Cast members for the thesis pro-
duction, "Blood Wedding" by
Federico Garcia Lorica have been
announced by the director, Vir-
ginia Gore, graduate student in
theatre arts from Burlington,
lowa.

The tragedy will be presented
in seven scenes Dec. 11. 12 and
13. in•the Little Theatre in Old
Main.

15 Actors Named
The cast includes Bruce Taylor

as Leonardo; John Timmis as the
bridegroom; Helen Cummings.
the servant; Delmar Hendricks,
the moon; Elizabeth Ives, the
bride; Eleanor Blumberg,. th e
mother-in-law; Millis Merschon,
the wife.

Patricia Palladino, the beggar-
woman; Sandra Goldman, Janet
Bean, and Andrea Noiman, the
neighbors; Kathryn Kelleher, the
mother; George Cavev the father;
Jane Mort and Elizabeth Harned,
the girls.

Cast Includes Dancers
Spanish dancers include Yvonne

Martinez. Andrea Noiman. solo-
ists; Janet Bean, Bruce Mackey,
Phyllis Rubenstein, Susan Mort,
Derek Swire, George Viachos.

The dancers are George Cavey,
Janet Bean, Bruce Mackey. Susan
Mort, Derek Swire, Phyllis Ru-
benstein. Carol Ann Mansell will
do the moon dance.

letter perfect

:t WeaerS
for the
desk set

We've the sweaters you want
for school and fun-time, too.
See our wide selection of
V-necks, cardigans, pullovers,
crewnecks, and novelty necklines.

• in
orlon, ,tycora, fur blends
and wool.
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Political Campaign
Moves Into Action k/

Campus and Lion party candidates for freshman and
sophomore class officers move into the third day of cam-
paigning today with an eye toward the elections next Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Since Monday candidates of both parties have been
stamping fraternities and independent living units in an
effort to get out the vote.

Posters were - distributed on
campus and in the downtown
area yesterday.

Running for sophomore class
president are John Yeosock on
the Campus ticket and Lion par-
ty's John Sopko.

Other sophomore Campus can-
didates are William Strieder, vice
president, and Valentina Kopach,
secretary-treasurer.

John Neifert is Campus party's
candidate for freshman president.
Opposing him is George Smith
of Lion party.

Also on the freshman ballot are
Campus candidates Mack John-
son, vice president, and Marjorie
Miller, secretary-treasurer, against
Lion nominees John P. Arnold,
vice president, and Gail Schultz,
secretary-treasurer.

Interest Shown
Byron LaVan, clique chairman

of Lion party, said the campaign
so far is "going great" and after
campaigning in the Nittany dorm-
itory area, believes that students
are showing particular interest in
the party's stand on the Supreme
Court issue.

Lion - party is opposing the
amendment passed by All-Uni-
versity Cabinet Thursday night
which would put Cabinet mem-
bers on the Supreme Court.

As part of the campaign, Lion
party will sponsor a jam session-
mixer from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. to-
morrow in the Hetzel Union ball-
room. '

Campaign Tine'
Thomas Hollander, clique chair-

man of Campus party, also said
the campaign is "going fine" and
feels that the Ca,mpus party can-
didates, coming out of a highly
competitive contest, are "fine
people for the nomination."

Hollander said he believes the
most important thing in the elec-
tion is getting out the vote be-
cause "it is the only way to
strengthen student government
and give it the power it needs to
show campus leaders and the.ad-
ministration that the students are
behind it."

West Halls
Favor Yule
Extension

West Halls Council went on
record Monday night favoring the
extended Christmas vacation af-
ter being presented a petition to-
that effect signed by approxi-
mately 1150 students.

President Daniel Thalimar said
there is still time for some action
to be taken and he will take the
petition to AIM Board of Gov-
ernors.

Food Complaints Answered
In answer to student complaints

concerning food service in the
West Halls area, dining hall exit
doors will be unlocked for fire
safety. These doors will remain
unlocked only until students be-
gin leaving their trays on the
tables.

Milk machines will be left out
until 6:40 p.m. for students, such
as athletes, who can't come for
the evening meal before 6:15 p.m.,
Thalimer said.

Last fall Campus party swept
the sophomore ballot and Lion
party the freshman elections.

Hours Considered
In addition, action is being tak-

en on changing snack bar hours
to 9 a.m. to midnight.

In order to better acquaint stu-
dents with the problems facing
food service, West Halls Council
members will go on a tour of food
service facilities and report back
to their respective units.

In the freshman elections last
fall 41.1 per cent of the eligible
students voted, while only 25.1
per cent voted in the sophomore
elections.

Club to Type Blood

TATS ;,pow
NOW: 1:45. 3:16. 5:41, 7:4E. 9:0

The Rod and Coccus Club wilt
type blood for students from 7 to
9 tonight in 206 Patterson for 50
cents a person.

"THE RACK"
Starring

Paul Newman
Wendell Corey
Walter Pidgeon

*CATHAUM
ENDS TODAY

"Best Things in Life Are Free"
Cordon Macßae - Sherry Neirth

BEGINS THURSDAY
A Chilliencing Drama

of Tofay's amazing' Morals!
"The Power and the Prize"
Robert Taylor - Elisabeth Mueller

ALNITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6 P.M.

Featoretinte—i :15, RM 9:45

If you liked "Red Shoes"
you'll positively adore
"Dance Little Lady"

iw Dersqog Color
with

Sailor's Wells Ballet Co.

•Talbott

•Canterbury

O Garland

Smart Shop
123 S. Allax Street


